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RH6N SOARING-FLIGHT OONTEST.*,’

Art. 1. Mams.gement,Time and.Plaoe of Contest, Business

Office.- The Wautsoher ?!odell-und Segelflug-Verband,nD.M.S.V.

(German Model and Soaring-Flight Club) and the %fidweet-Gruppe

des Deutsohsn LuftSahrer-Ver3andes,WS.G.D.L.V. (Southwst Group

of the German Aviators Club) will hold, August 19+4, 1922J a

soaring-flight oontest on the slopes of the 17asserkuppeand neigh-

boring heights of the Rh& mountatns. The management reserves the

right to extend the oontest to a date not later than August 31,

192a.

The offioe will be In Frankfort-on-the+aln (Eahnhofeplatz8)

till August 5, in Gersfeld (Rh&) from August 6 to September 4,

and thereafter again in Frankfort

Art. 2. Kind, Name, and Smonsor o: Contest.- The utilization

of the natural energy of the ~ind 1s required, without engine

drive.

It shall be oallsd the Wh& Segelflug Fettbewerb 1923”

(19a2 Rh8n Soaring-Flight Contest) and till be held under the aus-

pioes of the ‘WlssensohaftlioheGesellschaft fh Luftfahrtn

(W.G.L.).
@

Art. 3. Alroraft.- Airoraft without engtne drive are”ad@t-

ted to the oontest. They are olaesified as ‘gliders” and ~soar-

ers.n

* Pamphlet blished by the
Y

‘??issenschaftl.lobe(3eselleohaft
fb Luftfahrt,n W.G.L.),Berlin, 19X1.
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Ai’ramf t, whioh oan make a flight of at least 300 m (984 ft),

-,,-iorof 30 seoonds’ duration, with a smooth landing, are considered,. .-., .-.. .-.
“gliders.“

. Rudder-steered airoraft, oapable of making two flights of at

least 600 m (1968.5 ft) or of at least 60 seoondsr duration, with

an average sinking speed of not over 1.5 m (4 ft 11 in) per seo-

ond, are oalled ‘soarers.n

The proof of the minimum performance must be shown by a cer-

. tifioate from one of the examiners appointed for this purpose by

the management.

Devices for utilizing the musoular strength of the ocoupants

do not oount as engine drive. Any manner of “take-offn is Fer-

migsible, even with external aid.

The employment of

of the Feaoe treaty is

Art. 4. Entries.-
.

materials prohibited undei”paragra~h 202

forbidden.

Entries may be made, up to 12 o’clock noon,

July 14, 1922, at the office of the management, by the owner of

the siroraft or his authorized representative.

The entry fee of 200 marks for eaoh airaraft must be paid

before the dose of the-entries, either at the office of the man-

agement or at the bank, ‘lDire&ion der Diskonto-Deposltenkasse,n

10 Bahnhofsplatz, Frankfort-on-the-MaIn,account of ‘Rh8n-Segel-

flug.m One-half of the entry fee willbe returned after the admis-

sion of the aircraft (See par. 5).

‘Late entries” are permissible up to 12 o’clook noon, July 30,

. . ..— . . . —. .



1922. A ‘late-entry“ fee of 200 marks, in addition to the regu-
.

lar entry fee.,,.isrequired for eaoh airoraft. ‘The ‘late-entry”
.,.- ......

fee will not be refunde~

The retained entry fees are plaoed at the dlspoeal of the

judges for use as prizes (See Art. 7, D).

On a written request, acoompanyi~ the entry aF@loation and

giving reasons therefor, the entire entry fee may be refunded at

the discretion of the management (Art. 8), as likewise the oost of

mainte&noe of the aircraft, in whole or in part (Art. 13).

All participants in the oontestmust agree, on entering, to

conform to the regulations Fublished by the management. They must

also renounce, in writing, all claims, a~inst the management and

its reFresentatives, to indemnities for injuries or damages of

any”kind. For minors or wards, the renunciation must be signed

by their legal representatives. Recourse-to law is excluded, even

in case of negligence on the part of the management or its repre-

sentatives.

Art. 5. Strength and Aooertance Tests.- The strength of the
.

alroraft must be vouohed for by a oertifioate made out by one of

the examiners a~pointedby the W.G.L. (Offloe at 17 Blumeshof,-

Berlin) for this purpose, The tests must be made at the @ace of

buildl~. ‘Only airoraft with suoh s$rength certificates can be

kept in the shelters provided by the management. They must arrive

by 12 o’clook noon, August 6, 1922, at the latest.

The airoraft must be brought befdre the Technioal &xnmltte5
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on August 7 and 8, 1622, (Art. 11), for the ac~ptan~e te~t~ The

bases of this test, namely:

a) A de~cription of the comtruotion, In duplioate~ on a

form obtainable at the offioe of the management;

b) A set of unmounted photographs, in duplicate, with in-

soriptlons on their badss, showing the airoraft from different -

viewpoints;

o) Strength

12 o’olook noon,

after passing in

certificate;must reaoh the offioe not later than

July 30, 1922. If no objections are raised and

d) certificateof minimum performance (Art. 3) at the office

not later than 12 oiclook noon, August 19, 1922, the aircraft *Y

be admitted to either the glider or soarer ckWS. The airoraft

reoeivee a distinctive mark. (An airoraft first admitted as a

“glider”may be transferred to the ‘soarer” class, up to AuWt 19.)

Q and b shall serve as bases for reports concerning the con-

tests Any partial or complete suppression of the

be requested when”they are handed in.

Injuries to or modlfioations in any airoraft

test must be reported to the Teohnioal Committee.

prohibit participation and oonduot a new test.

same must -

.

during the con- “

The latter uan

The Technical Committee is empowered to prohibit Participa-

tion in the oontest in oases of manifest laok of airworthiness.

Art. 6. Pllots.- The airoraft may only’be flown by the pilots

entered for them. Several pilots may be entered for the same

airacaft.

I
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A pilotls permit for the ‘glider” class (Art. 3x) is grantwi

if either the oertiflcate of the ‘DeutsoherHodell- und Segel.flug---------,.,--- ,.,..
Verbandm is presented, or~f afllght of at lesst 300 m or of 30

seoonds’ duration is certified by one of’the examiners.appointed

by the mm%g~ent tor this purpose.

A pilot my

a “soarern (Art.

seoonds, with an

“enter for the nsoarer” olass, if he hae made~ on .

3b), two flights of at least 600 meters or 30

average sinking speed of not over 1.5 m/seo ~d

with smooth landings, oertified as above.

The pilot’s test may be made In oonneotion with the minlmwi

performanoe test of the airor=ft (Art. 3).

The entry of the pilot, with the’presentation of the required

certificates,must take plaoe before 12 o~olock noon, Au~st 19S

1922, at the offloe of the management

Art. 7, Prlzes.- The following prizes wI1l be awarded.

A-Rro~, omen to soarers.

I. 1922 Grand ~oarim Prize, 50000 Marks.- This prize will

be a&ded to the contestant, who, in a single flight, remains

longest in the air, not less, however, than 10 minutes, with an

‘average sinking speed of not over 0.2 m/see.

Flight duration and sinking speed may also be tndloat~dby a

barograph approved by the tedntoal mmmittee.

Exammle: .

Pilot A, with the monoplane soarer “I&e,n makes a flight of

14 min. 32 sec. and lands 166 m below the starting point. His ~V-

. .
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erage sinking speed is G.19 m/s, The flight fulfils the conditions -

. for-,~hpprize’in questiou,.,. ......... .- .,,... ,.........,.-...+,.--
Pilot B, on the other hand, wlt~ the blp~e soarer “Pelioann.

makes a flight of 32 min. 17 see. but has to land 42G meters belom

his starting point. His average sinking speed is 0.22 m/s, theieb~

exoeeding the maximum of 0.2 m/s, so tkat this flight, in spite of

its greater duration, must be exoluded in awarding the prize.

“ II. Prizes for the smallest average slnkinR smeed in-a flighv

of not less than 100 seoonds. For every 100 seoonds of flight dur.-

tion, 0.01 m/s will be deducted. Total amount of prizes 30000

marks, awarded as follows: 1st prize, 15000, 2nd Frlze 9000, and

3rd prize 6000 marks,

III. Prizes for the lonaest distanoe flights.- Total amount

22000 marks, divided as follows: 1st prize 12000,* 2nd prize 6000,

and 3rd prize 4000 marks.

Prizes of group A cannot be won simultaneouslywith prizes of

group B.

B+zroup. o~en to gliders steered”by rudders.

I. Prizes for the greatest total fli~ht duration, made with

the same sdracaft and in different flights ~ith smooth landings.

Total amount of prizes 22000 marks, divided as follows:

class “3?, open for flights of at least 30 seoondso Total

amount 15000 marks, divided as follows: 1st prize 6000, 2nd prize

4000, 3rd prize 3000, and 4th prize.2000 markz,

Class ‘bn, open for flights of St least 15 seoonds~ b~ pilots
* llLlllenthal pri~e,ll fo~ded by the Berlin~~i~h Aerial pho.

tograph company.
&
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not holdlng

amount 7000-. .,.,

3000 marks.

Prizes
---

-7k

licenses for piloting engine~rlven airplanes. Total

marks, divided as follows: 1st prtze 4000 and 2nd pri~~
. . -.. . . .- . ..

of olasses fia”~and nbn ~~ot be won simultaneously.

11. Prizes for,the lonEest dlstande flimts.- Total amOUT’G

18000 marks.

Class ‘an 15000 marks, as follows: let prize 6000, &d prize

4000, 3rd prize 3000, and 4th prize 2000 marks.

c19ss ‘bn, open to pilots who do not have lioenses for Fllot-

Ing engine-driven airplanes.

Prize 3000 marks.

Prizes of classes Ralt~d ‘bn ~annot be won at the same time.

C-groun, oren to ~llders controlledby shiftinR the weitzhtof the
m-

Prizes for the Ereatest total flight duration, made with the

same Fllot on different aircraft in fllghts of at least 15 seoonds’

duration with smooth landings. Total amount 12000 marks, as fol-

lows: 1st prize 5000, tid prize 3000, 3rd Frize 2500, 4th prize

15CJ0marks,

D-Kroum, at the disoretlon of the flud~es,o~en to both soarers and
iders controlled by rudders or Shiftlnlzthe weitit of the boc.y

Total amount 18000 marks.

Art. 8. Contest Committee.- The management transfers its auth-

ority during the oontest to the Contest Committee. This oommittee

stands at the head of the governing board and exeroises during the
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oontest, the rights and duties

8~
.

of said board, appoints subcommit-

tees or hew members and mediates between them.

Art, 9, Board of Jud~es.- .This board awards the prizes, on t~fi

basis of the data eupplied’by the Sport Committee and Tedhnloal

Committee (See Arts. 10 and 11), by a simple.pluralityvote of the

members present. In ease of a tie,”the .ohairmsn oasts the deoid-

ing vote. The deolsions of this board

The board is empowered to reserve

tests.

are final.

unwon prizes for future oon-

Art, 100 Sport Committee. Snort Asslstants.- The SEort Com-

mittee superintends the carrying out of the progrmh The sport

Offioer In otige at the the is responsible for oarrylng on the

oontest’in aooordanoe with the rules. He has assistants and a

‘Measuring Gang” at his disposal (See Art. 11, last paragraph).

The Sport committee anno~oes a flight progrm and, in oonjunotiori

with the Teohnioal Comittee, a flfght-test pr~~am, by hanging

out notioes on the field.

.The fl@ht and test results are also ~nnounoed by the Sport
.
Committee and Teohnloal Committee.

Protests against the deolsions must be presented”at the offioe

in writing within 24 hours after their announcement.

,.
Art. 11. Teohnioal Committee. MeasurtnE Gang.- The Teo.hnioal

Committee oonduots the airoraft aooeptanoe tests (Art. 5) and its

deolsion is final, in oases of Injuries to the airoraft or manifest

umai~i@/,n%sto further Prtioipatlon In the contest.


